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FATHEO S ACTIDMS FROM CITY SI! RE-I- P ENTeRY' TA
Reduced Prices In Our Economy Basement

Board of Trade Directors Will Make an

Effort to Have Weather People

Take it Away. ,Remodeling

r? if'
.

Special
Discounts

oh All
Goids

Purchased
on Our

Main
Floor

49c for 65c Bed Sheets.
65c for 85c Bed Sheets.
69c, for 90c Bed Sheets. .

49c for 60c Mosquito Net. i

9c for 12 c Pillow Cases. .:

iOc for 15c Pillow Cases. ' '

12 l-2- c for 18c Pillow Cases. '

19c for 35c Linen Towels.
25c for 50c Cotton Napkins.-60- c

for 90c Linen Napkins. ,

75c for $1,25 Underskirts.
69c for $1.25 Dressing Sacques.
75c for $1.50 Children's

Dresses.
98c for $2.00 Wash Skirts.
75c for $2.00 Wash Coats.
$7.50 for $10 Steamer Rugs.

Peerljssltashion Go.

AnnnnnrpmpntIn New. York people are worrying
over the property of wearing detach-
able cuffs. They seem to have, settled
the celluloid collar problem there.
Chieago Record-Herald- ., ,. ?

Take SIMMON'S RED: Z LIVER
RKGDLATOR. for ' heartburn, sour
belching or constipation. It cleanses
and strengthens the liver, stomach
and bowels. Price, large ' package,
$1.00; small size, 26c. Sold by all
druggist . ... .J,

The best way to keep from being
lined up with "dead ducks" Is to keep
on doing something. Wilmington
Star. .

UntiL Further., Notice Dr. J.
H. ; Williams will reside 'at the
Swannanoa Hotel. . ,

'
, ; ,

Hotel Telephone. . . .V . . . .32

Private Telephone . . . , , .46

'':y:Z'r, Office ;':vv'

"
; No. 20 Medical Row,

'
; Battery Park Place

Telephone 46.

However important a trust decision
may be, the pressing business here Is
to keep on the shady side of, the
street. Pittsburg Sun. t:,'.:

Bites or stings of poisonous insects
which cause the flesh to swell should
be treated with DARBY'S PROPHY
LACTIC .FLUID. It counteract the
poison, reduces swelling quickly and
eases pain. It is equally as valuable
when applied to flesh wounds, hums,
scalds, cuts or bruises. It causes the
flesh to heal over and leaves no dis-
figuring scar. Price (0 eta. per bot-
tle. Sold by all druaglsts.

Always somethmg new at Theato.

State
f ' I

READY JULY FIRST., t 5? . 4T

of N6rth Garoe
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Una Bonds
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ARE CO-DPE- RA T

W. D. Roberts, Secretary of "Back

Home'' Movement Greatly En--.

couraged Over Results.

RECORD OF FIFTY PEOPLE WHO

' HAVE RETURNED IN SIX MONTHS

Mr; Roberta Will Address Boards of

Trade Towub and Cities In North

and South Carolina.

W. D. Roberts of Johnson City,
Tenn., the secretary of the "back
home" movement, Is In Ashevllle today
on a trip through this section for the
purpose of addressing the boards of
trade of sow of the towns In North
and South Carolina. After speaking
to the directors of the board of trade
here tonight, Mr. Roberts will go to
Marlon and from there to Spartan-
burg, after which he will speak at
Rock Hill, 8. G, Hickory and Lenoir.
Mr. Roberts is now the industrial
agent of the C, C, A O. railroad but it
is his Intention to devote all his time
to the "back home" movement at an
early date. The railroads which aru
now Interested In the movement are
the C, C. & Cm the N. & W.( C. & N.
W., C. & O., and the A. & W. P., which
has headquarters in Atlanta.

Mr. Roberts stated that the follow
ing' boards of trade are now er

ating with him: In Virginia, Lynch
burg, Suffolk, Norton; In North Caro
lina, Winston-Sale- Rulelgh, Greens-
boro. Hickory, Lenoir; in South Caro-
lina, Spartanburg, Rock Hill, Camden,
Charleston, Greenville; in Alabama,
Montgomery, Annlston; In Tennessee,
Nashville, Johnson City, Memphis; Jn
Mississippi, Columbus, Nachez.'

He stated that these boards of trade
were sending In the names of people
who have gone from the south to the
west and that he Is now receiving
about 150 names dally of people,
chiefly In the far west; that the
Greensboro board of trade has recent-
ly sent over 350 names of people west
of the Ohio river; the Winston-Sale-

board has sent over 1000 In the past
three months.

He further stated, "We have records
of over 50 people wljo have come back
here In the past six months and there
are several thousand more who. are
preparing to come as soon as they can
dispoae of their ,4r.pperty. We have
private advices that. there are more
than 50,000 Idle men In Washington,
Oregon and California, drawn there by
low rates. , .

"It has been the experience of the
railroads mentioned, that out of every
100 Inquiries received, 95 have been
for farm lands, and a good proportion
of this, for fruit, lands. This move-
ment Is Interesting, peoplo from all
parts of the worlds Letters have beon
received from northwest Canada,'from
Massachusetts, some from people who
have never been In' the south. This
movement has brought more Inquiries
than the paid advertising of these
railroads. '

"We are striving to reach every per
son in the west who has gone from :he
south and it is estimated ' that there
are about 2,500,000.''

' Mr. Roberta Is preparing to Issue a
magazine, "Bock Home," as the organ
of this movement. The first edition
of 30,000 copies will be Issued about
July 16. It will contain addresses of
the governors of the following states
to former southerners Nurtth Caro-
lina, Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Alabama, Florida and Mississippi.

' Western Railroads Getting Beared.

Correspondence of The Gazette-New- s.

Johnson City, June 21. At the
office of the "Buck Home" associa
tion in this city the following letter
was received today:

"Seattle, Wash., June 19, 1911.
W. ' D. Roberts, ' Promoter 'Back
Home' Movement; " '

Johnson City, Tenn.
. "Dear Sir: The , 'Back Home'

movement Is growing here In the
west I hear more of It every day;
and I want to tell you that the west-
ern railroads are getting scared. A
few days ago I was called to the
phone by the immigration agent of
the Great Northern who asked me to
take lunch with him. I had not be-
fore met him, but nevertheless ac
cepted the invitation. When we were
seated at table, he asked me how long
I had lived In the west and What part
of the south I was from. His next
question was: 'Are you the Bacon
who has been writing unfavorable
letters about the west and which
have been published In the Southern
newspapers to further a scheme to
get people to go "back homeT"' I In-

formed him that I waa the man. He
then said, with the typical bull-dox-I-

manner of the west: 'you see by
my card that I am the Great North-
ern immigration agent, and I am also
a member of the Seattle Commercial
club, which has several hundred
members. My purpose In meeting
you is to say that this letter Writing
has got to stop. It is hurting our
business and unless you stop it you
are going to get Into trouble.' I ask
ed him If he knew my residence and
telephone number. He said they had
them both. I then said, 'All right,
whenever you want to start the
trouble you know where to And . me.
Neither you nor all the boosting clubs
In the west can stop me.1 ' I Inclose
the names of 14 here in this city who
want literature about the good old
'back home' country."

Morgan Is being presented to the
foreign kings, ttuy one and bring him
home, Plerp! Pittsburg Press. .

Students of the Asheville Bus-

iness College Get Good
Office Situations. .

flss T.lirv flflfnl rKntn Rntilr Ar
cadia Florida; Claud Mtmore, Writ- -
ter Lumber Company, Proctor, N. C;
J. A. Bohnnnon, Mayfleld A Mnyfleld,
Cleveland, Tennessee; nermnu IIol-lowe- ll

City; Mtxa Cnrrln Hull City.
AIho we want thirty more new pu-

pils for the Htiiiiin.-- Term enhT

.:r! i 1." .3 ' :
v. t iCMitttflllMMmtimtHHIIiMlll

a. ( j- : .i
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Consolidation ot Sugar Refineries
(

Into

Sugar "Trust" Act of Philanthropy,

Sayt Havemeyer.

"FATHER COULD HAVE BUSTED 'EM

HAD HE WANTED TO," HE DECLARED

Admits Comitctitlon Was Reduce! ns

Result of Consolidation Subpoena

Sent Smith, the Mormon.

Washington, June 21. The consoli
dation of the National, the New York
and the Yonnerg Refining1 companies
into the National Sugar Kenning com-
pany of New Jersey was effected by
the late President Henry t). Hnve-meye- r,

of the American Sugar Refin-
ing company, as "an act of phllan-trophy- ,"

according to his son, Horace
Havemeyer, who testified yesterday
afternoon before the house special
committee on the Investigation of the

Sugar Trust affairs.
Mr. Hovemeyer, who will continue

his story of Bugar corporation coups
this afternoon, said that his father
saw that the three companies were
practically "busted, that they were
"about on their last legs" and "he saw
himself In a position where ho could
either bust up all these fellows or take
them all In and he took them all In,
The witness said that his father's pur
pose In this combination was to pre
serve In this combination was to pre- -
holuera and make their, operaUona a
success. "I got that evidence from
my aunt, Mrs. S, T. Peters, who Was a
very close associate of his, and about
the only person to whom he talked.
except my mother, $n regard to busi
ness matters." The witness said that
he thought this father's original In-

tention was to sell this $10,000,000
National common stock to the Amer-
ican, taking a part of the American,
but he was advised by John D. John
son, of Philadelphia, that "it was not
only improper but possibly illegal."

Mr. Havemeyer said that he did not
think his father went in and out of
the sugar market He told of the liti-
gation now pending involving his am-
bition to control a national company
by purchase of 61 per cent, of the pre
ferred Btock and make a legitimate
competitor.

Discussing his father's reasons for
selling his comparatively small hold-
ing, about. 1200 shares of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining company, the wit
ness said:

"I think he sold It to stop a set of
speculators from putting up the stock
to where it was bound to result In a
terrible break in the market and to
Injure what he considered were the
people entitled to protection. Some
man accused him once of running
that company for his own benefit and
for stock manipulation. I think it was
While, the "receiver appointed with
him in the case of this North River
Sugar Refining company. R made
him so sick that he cleared out as
understand It." Mr, Havemeyer de-
clared the combination of three com-
panies into the National Sugar Refin-
ing company had the effect of Increas-
ing trade,

"And decreasing competition?" sug-
gested Chairman Hardwick.

"No," corrected Mr. Havemeyer.
"The production of the National has
been 100 per cent greater than that cf
the three separate companies.

"Oh, I will admit that competition
was reduced," added the witness a
moment later, "but through the Na-
tional these properties were put upon
their feet and made able to compete
harder with outside competitors."

Representative Sulzer suggested
that If the witness gained control of
the National he might want to com-
bine with Ihe American.

"No. I want to have a say about my
own affairs, and If I did that I know
I could not," was the reply.

The subpoena of the house was yes-
terday sent to the United States mar-
shal at Salt Lake City to be served on
Joseph F. Smith, head of the Mormon
church, requiring his presence before
the committee.

TELLS OF SUFFERING JEWS

3

$
' rieRiviAN Bernstein.
Aftpf bavin pasted several months In

wiK!i iiiinyinK the coikiiu.iu ot (lie Jrws.
Herman Bernstein, the author, ) ai;ain
m lurk. . t .

The Jews In Huaals-to-day,- lit said.
ar auaeriui mora Uian erer.

GKORGlt ADB

When In AuhavlUe several jrean
tgo, acquired what he termed tbt

meat-Hea- rt habit" He fot In th

libit of eating Wheat-Hear- ts and at.

u iiiet m ether cereal satliSed him.

Thousands of others have formed this

nalilt They life other cereals oo

aMnnnlly but Wheat Hearts alone

$100, $5dp, or $1000 Dcnomiriatiori

A considerable amount of business
was transacted at the meeting of the
directors of the board of trade yester-
day afternoon which is the last regu
lar meeting of the present board.
Several reports were received a num
ber of new members added and other
mutters discussed. A resolution was
adopted thanking Secretary Biickror
for the work he has done far the or
ganization during his term of office;
also for the large amount of detail
work he has done besides the regular
official business. The resignation of
J. E. Hardin and ' Fred C. Cone
members of the board of trade were
adopted. They will soon leave the
city. . . ..

The light Committee made Its report
which was accepted and the commit-
tee was discharged. The committee
on the fair proposition reported satis
factory progress and It was continued
to report to the meeting July 1, when
the organization Is to be perfected.

There was some correspondence be
fore the board in regard to the

plan of industrial develop-
ment and this Is to be taken up by the
new board of directors When they arc
elected a few days hence.

There were objections made re
specting the kiosk on the square and
the board will make an effort to have
the weather officials remove It.' It Is
thought that the thermometer at
least should be removed as it Is said
that it registers from 10 to 15 de-
grees, higher, .than the "official ' ther-
mometer ;th machinery being locat-
ed in the hottest part of the city,
where it absorbs1 the reflected heat
from the pavement as 'well as the di-

rect rays of the sun)
The following members joined the

organization at yesterday's meeting!
Auto Repair Co., W. Q. Corpening,

J. B. Rector C. C. Hodges W. O.
Lacy J. M. Flack, Bat Cave, N. C;
Roy B. Wagner, J. B. Wells, O. B.
Candler, James U Wagner, 2nd.j D.
Harris & A. O. Burnett, 2nd; War-
wick C. White, O. E. Fitch, Jr.; R. J.
Woodcock, American Foundry and
Supply Co., C. J. Yates, Victor Stern,
C. O. Andrews, K. D. Weaver, John
M. Campbell.

PREFER AMERICA TO ENGLANl

I-r- --ilpr
LADY

ARTHUR

MR. 1:. j
"

'
I

ARTHUR V " " 7
PAGET. V- - JfiS --J -

'
"

MR.
.ftEgfMMj?

PAS EH

RaTlng snrrendered their places Is
Cnetish societr to beenma nwiuara nt m

California ranch, Arthur and Reginald
Si'aget, twin sons of Lieutenant General
Bir Arthur Henry Paget K. O. B, com-
mander of the Kaatern divisions of the
army of Great Britain, and Lady Psgel
nave leu new xork tor Butler, Dal.;
where they will make their borne. When
teen in New York Reginald Paget In-

formed a reporter tbat he and his brother
Intended to marry American girls and
heima full fledued American eititena, ,

is

FREAK BILL III KISS
I if. kit i

f

Vr.Sabath WanU "Chronic Titletis,"

Oisease "Trust-Mad- e American

Women," Investigated.

Washington, June
of "chronic tltetls" described""

a disease of "rich, trust-mad- e Amer-
ican women." Is urged in a resolution
introduced In the house by Represen-
tative Sabath of Illinois, who would
have the state department Inquire why
only two dozen American peeresses
have been granted permission to take
part in the coronation ceremonies In
London and to ascertain the amount
this country Is sending across the At-
lantic annually to maintain the titles.
After demanding that light be thrown
on the discrimination shown against
the other American peeresses the
resolution calls for Information as to
the number of unhappy marriages
and the amount of American money
oeing spent in the chase after coro
nets. ' The Information, says the reso-
lution, hi desired to that this govern-
ment r.iay judge "to what extent our
country Is being benefited by this
iraae.

If anything will start the rnlnnol In
the direction of the north pole we
should think It would be this weather.

Hochester Herald.

What we want to know Is whethm

jt Wnefe you can
savi money pn

anything 'that you

purchase,, in the

line of home fur-

nishings. Not a
few things are re-

duced- in price but

positively every

thing bears a lib-

eral; cut. v

j'This big sale Will ;flbn;
?

j 'If-.'- f!f.'
tinue until Friday i June
36th so as to enable us to

reduce our stock thereby

affording room for the

workmen who will start

remodeling our store just

as soon as we can move

the goods out of their

way and into the homes

of the people.' "'

"We have a large and

well selected stock of bed

room sets dining room

and kitchen furniture

and thousands of odd

pieces which are the rar-

est of bargains at the

prices we offer them at

present.

The Offering

Includes

Iron and Brass Beds,

Springs and Mattresses,

50 styles Rocking Chairs

at popular prices. Mat-

tings, Rugs, Art Squares,

Floor Oil Cloth, Lounges,

Couches, Odd Fieces,

"Window Shades, Trunks,

Suit Cases, Clocks, Prog-

ress Ranges, etc. Come

and look around whether

you aim, to buy or not.

20 Per Cent

I Discount
'.. .r it - fie: - --

. On all ,., Refrigerators,
Tee Boxes, Ice"- - Cream
Freezers, Torch Rockers,
ttc.

Deal &

27 llorth I'am t.

r ri.

TUB SAFEST INVESTMENT KNOWN, and ahsolutely free from all taxes of
any nature whatsoever. When you own a North Carolina Bond you have as security .

the good old STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Not many people know that flnan--

cially .the State of North Carolina is probably better off than any STATE in the
UNION, for NORTH CAROLINA could sell the North Carolina Railroad Stock
she owns and pay off all State Debt and have soine SURPLUS MONEY left over.

In RALEIGn, WHERE TILE TAX RATE IS 2 1-- 2 PER CENT., over $25 a
thousand is saved in TAXES alone and you have an investment that you can go to
sleep on. The tax rate toes not Vary much from the Raleigh rate in most of the .

large North Carolina cities. Wherever in North Carolina you inay be ' you save
whatever your tax rate "may be.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 6 PER CENT. BONDS are due April 1919, and;
you get your interest on the first-da-

y
of every October and April.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 4 PER CENT. BONDS are due July, 1949,
1950. and 1951. You get your interest on these on the first day of every July and
January. . . . .. .

Iyor lend your "money on Real Estate and get per cent, interest,' you have to
pay your tax rate on the mortgage you hold; so, after all, NORTH CAROLINA
STATE BONDS pay you more interest . .

' '

, , prices ; '.
101 and interest for North Carolina 4sand 113 1-- 2 and interest for North Caro-

lina 6s. The bonds will be delivered to you, but payment must be made in New

York funds. .
v

0. 0. McDONALD Stocks and Bonds, Raleigh, N. C.

AMONOPOIX
At least 'on $100 N. C. 4 per 'cent. Bonds, .bid you k'now that McDonald is the

ONLY man in NORTH CAROLINA that can furnish $100 N. C. 4 per cent. Bonds.
Saved the SMe. Did you know that if it had not beon for McDonald the $310,000
N. C. 4's would not have been sold. Only bids for $77,100 were received besides
McDonald's bid. He took them all, $310,000. lie had some issued so as poor folks,
administrators and guardians for 6mall funds could have a .safe investiheut . for
their wards. In a former sale of bonds the American Tobacco Co. bought some.
A few demagogues went around and howled and said the American Tob. Co. had a
mortgage on the State when the American Tobacco Co. came in at a critical time'and
saved the credit of the State by taking $1,000,000 of the bonds. No one, not even
the bankers of the State who came so nobly to the rescue of the State in buying the
issue of bonds will claim that but for the stimulus given by the American. Tobacco
Co. in their bid for $1,000,000, the bonds would. not have been sold. They knew
what they were doing. The investment was what they were after. If they need
money at any time they can put up thone bonds in N. 1). and borrow par on them
without any trouble. McDowell lias not been chudgod with having a mortgage on
the KLate in the purchaso of the $310,000 1D51 4'a. But he has a MONOPOLY or
whatever you call it, on $100 N. C. 4's. lie is willing and wants m friends and the
public generally, to come in and help take tho monopoly off of bis hands. Ready
for delivery July 1st. S c Hfilcincnt and "(ii- - lii-r- in .this pn-c-

ff c. c. r ::c::ald, rt-- ' a rr i r : 1 '
, ::. c.yiieen Alury s roronntlnn train, sluty

re t long, hits red or pre n lights on
the '.a I .;. I'iHi-l.m- l'ri-i- x. O" . t'olh ; ..l In 1 O.


